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PASADENA, Calif. (AP)
Voyager 2 plunged over Neptune's
north pole for a close-up look at the
icy moon Triton, snapping ·photo-
graphs and taking measurements
today as it reached the pinnacle of
its epic exploration of four planets.

"The spacecraft passed through
its closest approach 10 the planet,"
navigation team maneuver analyst
Karl Francis said today after engin-
eers received a radio signal from
Voyager confirming the flyby.

"This is a historic occasion,"
said Lennard Fi 'k. an associate
administrator of the National
Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion. "It's the last time we're ccing
a planet for the first time. We've
completed the reconnaissance of the
planets, except Pluto."

The one-ton Voyager probe
skimmed 3,f)48 miles above Nep-
tune's icy north pole cloud tops at
8:56 p.m. PDT Thursday - the
closest of its planetary cncounters .
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Voyager 2 gets a very
close ook aeptu e

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the toughest thing about
raising kids is convincing them you
have seniority.

000
You reany have to know a lot

before you know how lillie you
know.v-Bits & Pieces

000
In college football, the real

triple threat is a player who can run,
kick and pass all his exams.

000
"'or Clint and Margaret Form-

by and some other folks in Here-
ford, the main auraction at the
Amarillo Air Show Saturday and
Sunday afternoons will be the
appearance of Capt. Marshall
Formby and his F·16 jet out of
Tampa, Fla.

The air show will feature aero-
banes, air haute rcnactrncnts.
parachute jumps, and dcrnonstra-
lions and displays of vintage and
modem aircraft.

Formby, a Hereford native. drew
the assignment for the air show by
coincidence, says Mrs. Formy, not
because of the nearness to his home

after being accelerated by Nep-
tune's gravity to a speed of 61.148
mph.

•'This is it! We are exploring
new worlds!" said Rich Tcrrile. an
astronomer at NASA's Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory. Neptune "is not a
gee-whiz, science-fiction, special
effects movie. It's a real place."

At 11:59 p.m. PDT, signals were
received showingthat Voyager had
been bombarded by dust particles
up to 100 times a second as it
passed through the plane containing
Neptune's rings, said Donald
Gurnetl.

The data showed that the partic-
les, each. about a nl ill ionth of a yard
across· the size of the particles in
cigarette smoke - did not damage
the spacecraft, Gurncu saul.

Confirmation of the Neptune
encounter came all :02 JITI. PDT,
four hours and six mill utcs alter it
occurred. That's the Lime it takes
Voyager's radio Signal to travel

town. Her SOil was always interest-
cd in flying and took his first
lessons in aeronautics classes at
Hereford High School, Hc could
fly before he was old enough to
Have a driver's license.

Formby is a seven-year Air
Force veteran. He received his
training in the F-16 al McDill Air
force Base in Tampa and has had
assignments in Spain and Turkey.

000
School bells will ring soon in

Hereford and area schools. Regis-
tration and picking up schedules
ended today for most Hereford
students and classes will begin
Tuesday. Sept. ~.

Much activity has already been
underway, including football
workouts. The Whiteface grid team
will host Amarillo Tascosa in the
first game on Sept. 8. More teacher
in-service days arc on the calendar
for Aug. 30-31 and Sept I.

The first school holiday comes
for Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-24. The
Christmas holiday' arc set from
Dec. 21 through Jan.I. Spring
break wi 11 be Monday. March I!)
through March 23.

2.75 billion miles to Earth.
Voyager beamed its radio signal

toward Earth through Neptune's
atmosphere to study the atmosphere
as it dove over the planet. That
signal confirmed the close ap-
proach, though normal radio trans-
mission was turned off during the
atmosphere experiment, Francis
said.

Scientists and engineers main-
tained an overnight vigil at Jet
Propulsion Laboratory, waiting for
signals confirming VoyageI's pass
within 23,900 miles of Triton.

Scicnusts announced Thursday
that Voyager discovered two more
tilly moons orbiting the solar
Sy~ll'IIl's fourth largest planet: a 60-
nulc-widc moon designated 19H9
N 5, and the even smaller 1989 N6,
which is a mere 30 miles wide.

That brought. the number of
cptunc's moons discovered before

tile dose encounter 10 c ight. includ-
Ing the two moons detected from
Earth - Triton and Nereid - and four
found earlier by Voyager.

Voyager also found a complete
ring or dcbrrx encircling Neptune,
although it was at first thought to be
a partial ring or ring arc. Voyager
photos also indicated a ring arc
orbiting farther from Neptune
almost ccrtamly also is a complete
flng.

DUring IlO;; flight past Neptune
and Triton. Voyag r was program-
mcd 10 shoot radio waves through
the atmospheres or Doth worlds to
study the if aunosphcrcs: measure
c liungcs In drstant start ighl to study
the nngs and search for others: and
take iL~ best but still 2.9-million·
mile-distant pictures of Nereid.

Voyager's hectic schedule also
included numerous measurements
of Ncptun 's atmosphere in an
effort to understand its 400-mph
wrnd», high-altitude clouds. and its
Earth-xizcd Great Dark Spot and
other cyclones.

NASA calculated voyager's
poxuion during the Neptune Ilyby as
nearly 2.75 billion miles from
Earth. But. the ship had traveled a
curving path totaling 4.43 billion
m ilcs since il was launched in 1977.
and explored Jupiter in 1979, Saturn
in 19XI and Uranus in 1986.

Champagne flowed at the labora-
tory Thursday when Voyager
crossed the supersonic shock wave
where the solar wind meets Ncp-
tu nc ' s magnetic field. .

Usrng occasional trajectory
corrections and engineering wizard-
ry to ann a space probe built with
1t)60s technology, NASA engineers
said Thursday they got Voyager to
within 20 miles of where it was
suppo .cd to be after the long
Journey.
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Please help me do this right
Teresa Munoz isn't really praying., Sh.e'.s q,Oh"g a "posture check" as parents of ~em~t:s.
of [he Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band found out some of the things their
children go through to prepare for their marching routines. Guiding Teresa through the
drill was her daughter, Trisha. Over 200 parents and other family members participated in
the parents' night activities Thursday.

Colo"'bian war heats up
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - The

government intensified it .. war on
drugs, ordering cocaine traffickers
to surface and claun $200 million In

confiscated property or lose It.
Enraged dealers staged a series of
deadly bomb and arson attacks.

Using emergency power under a
four-year Slate of siege .. President
Virgilio Barco issued' a decree
Thursday requiring Owners of the
sc izcd property personally to make
claims for restitution and barring
them from using real estate agents.
lawyers or other fronts.

Police and military agents have
seized hundreds of lux urioux
mansions, ranches, office buildings.
shops and restaurants across the
country along with airplanes,
helicopters. cars, trucks and other
ileITIS in an unprecedented offen-
sive.

Defense Ministry officials put
the total value of the good at about
$200 million.

The government crackdown
began last week after the assassina-
tions of Luis Carlos Galan. a
popular presidential hopeful, as well
as a national police colonel and a

DA might ave
given companies
special treatment

Researchers find
gene that causes CF

A report of their finding is to be avoid or combat repealed lung
published in the Sept. 8 edition of IIlfc~LJ()ns that often kill.
Science, the journal of the hrst. usc of the new knowledge.
American Association for the .~:lIdCollins, will he to develop a
Advancement of Science. ~(rlXning l.est to identify the 12

Robert K. D.resing, president of million or so Americans who
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation and unknowingly carry the defective
father of Robbie, a 22-year-old with gene and can pass it along to their
CF, said the discovery gives a burst offspring. He said about 5 percent
of hope for treatment of a disease of the whit population are carriers
that has been largely untrcatablc. or the gene.

CF occurs in a child only if it
inherits two defective genes, one
from each parent.

Riordan said the researchers
found a specific rnutauon m 70
percent of the chromosomes
carrying dIe CF gene. This Ilaw, he
said, cau ed the gene to create a
protein that lacks an amino acid
called phenylalanine.

WASHJNGTON (AP)
Researchers who isolated the gene
that causes cysu fibrosis say the
discovery may lead 10 breakthrough
lhcrapy within the lifetimes of
young people now suffering from
the disease.

"This is a milestone of the
highesL order, but it docs not have
applications for the doctor' s on ice
IOIllOITOW," said Dr. Francis
Collins. a co-discoverer of the
cystic fibrosis gene.

Dr. Jack Riordan, director of the
CF ro-search program al the
HospilaI for So Children Research
InsUWte in Toronto. said that
fmdi,.g the gene means that
"within the lifetime of CF
sufferers. we can now say u's
possible that drugs will be
discovered" 10 treallbe fundamen-
tal condition causing the disease,

CoOins, of the Howard Hughes
Medicallnslitule dOdabc Uniwnity
of Michigan in Ann Arbor, Mich.;
Riotdan. and L~Chec liul, also

. I of the Toronto iesearch instillJLe.
announced Thutsday they bad
iso ·ted the genercspon ·ble for
CF,

I cooperative re h at 10
in Michigan and l'twn1O. &hey at
disCovered a mutation in the gene

I causes .productioo of a
defective pI'OtCin that leads Ie
sy of the eli

"Now I can look in Robbie's
eyes and say we going 10 cure this
disease and you will be a beneficia-
ry," Dresing said at the news
conference.

Cystic fibrosis is the most
common lethal genetic disease of
young people in North America,
afflicting eboet 30,000. The Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation in Bethesda.
Md .• said that I ,(xx) to 1.200 new
cases, usually children. are
diagnosed annually.

The disease CdIL'lCS the fonnauun
ofa. thick. sticky rnu us that clogs
lhe lungs and digestive tract,
blocking breathing and d-gcsuon.
Half of its victim die before their
mid-lOs.

Trealmcn of the dl, asc has
beenymptomfttic. with drugs ami
thempy designed to control the
thick mucus and 10 h Ip patients

The flawed protein, now called
the cystic fibrosis transmembrane
regulator, somehow di tons the
transport of ctwgcd particles ross
the cell membranes of some organs.
This, in tum, plays a role in
formation of the thick: mucus.

R Itm:ian said U~ researcher now
must determine the gene mutalion
thal CLiUSCS me ot.hc.r 30 perctInt of

F-rclalCd problems.
Once thi is understood. . said,

researchers may bcblG IOdcveq.
a therapy, perhap ~~- I)'PC of
protein replacement. will
cn1'OCl the flawed mooos!lea'etion.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Food and Drug Adrninistnnion is
considering chan!:lCS in how it
handles generic drugapplications as
the result of a report that said some
companies got preferential treat-
rnent,

The report, issued by the inspec-
tor general of the Department of
Health and Human Services, "con-
rarms that there are rious weak-
nesses in FD A's generi drug
review process," said Rep. Thomas
I. BUley Jr. of Virgii'lia, the senior
Republican on the House subcom-
mittee investigating the generic
drug indusary,

"The problems are not i olated,
lOme in the agency origjna)}y

00II ," Bliley said. "The
report indicateS thal the pprovaJ
rw'lII'iI'!IH If needs lO be changed.
We will pursue corrective Icgisla-

magistrate. Drug traffickers were
blamed.

Many of the drug lorr!x face
charges 10 the nucd Slates and the

olombian government promised to
extradite any who are arrested.

Earl y Th ur day, tra Ific kcrs
infuriated by the crackdown bomb-
ed offices of the Liberal and Con-
servative party offices in downtown
Medellin. killing a passerby.

They also set fire to the weekend
retreats of two prominent politicians
on the out. kim of Medellin, an
industrial city 215 miles north of
Bogota and the base for the world's
biggest cocaine cartel.

Families were sleeping in both
houses when gangs doused the
structure s with gasol ine befor
dawn and set. them ablaze, anthon-
tics said. The families ran outside
and were not hurt.

Two bomb', each contairung
about 45 pounds of dynamite, were
found at the Medellin offices of two
national radio net works and deacti-
vated.

At one of the stations the bomb-
ers left a communique saying: "We

ti m on a bipartisan basis at the
conclusion of the subcornrnittccs
investigation .' ,

Subcommittee Chairman John
Dingell, D-Mich., requested the
report, which found that "weak-
nesses in the internal control
structure of this a ignmeru proces
allowed pr ferential treatment to
drug firms."

Dr. Frank Young, commissioner
of food and drugs, said that agency
was evaluating the recornmenda-
tionsand "win .implememthe
changes as appropriate. ,.

Thursday's report said the FDA
"has taken or planned a number of
com:cti ve action, . ,.

The agency has been under fire
since it. was revealed that SOm
generic drugs were not proper Iy
tested before being allowed on the
marteL

declare total and absolute war on
the government. on the industrial
and political oligarchy, on the
journalists who have attacked and
ravaged u . on the judges who have
sold out to the governm nt, on the
extraditing rnagistrat S, on the labor
uruon presidents and all those who
have persecuted and attacked us."

The communique was signed by
The Extraditablcs, a violent group
all ihontic link to the Medellin
cando

"We will not respect the families
of those who have not rcspc ted our
fanulics," it said. H We w III burn
and destroy the Industries, the
propcruc and the mansions of the
01 igarchy.'

A uthoritics have arrested three
alleged drug traffickers as part 01
the crackdown, hut the bosxc of the
cocarnc cartels arc believed in
hiding.

According to one of Barcos
decrees, property thaI is not claimed
by the owners will be divided
among government agencies.

Rural properly will be di tributcd
among landless peasants, and urban
property will go LO needy children
ami mothers, according to the
decree.

People are Lipping police to
possible raid sites, said a national
police poke man, Col. Alfredo
Salgado.

"The people have always wanted
10 cooperate with the police, but
thc y were afraid," he said. "They·
.vc left aside their fear and arc
cooperaring.' .

A U.S. narcotics expert. in
Bogota said two of the suspected
drug dealers arrested by Colombian
police in the crackdown are wanted
in the United Stales on smuggling-
related charges: Eduardo Martinez
Romero and Ana Helena Bcatnz
Rodriguez.

A third uspect, Bernardo
Londono Quintero. has the arne
name as a man wanted in the United
SLates but authorities could DOl
confirm his identity, !.he U.S. expert
aid on condition of anonymity.

He said he expecl8 U.S. authori-
ties to suppl)' me papers for Marti-
nez' extradition before Colombian
authorities are obliged to rele
him. Police are empowered to hold
uspccts without charging them for

seven workiT1g days.
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Loca Roundup
Police arrest three

Three persons were arrested Thursday by Hereford police, mcluding
a IIIan , 1X, for public intoxication in the 200 block of East Sixth: a
man, 31, for evading arrest and on a county warrant in the 600 block of
Irving; and a man, 20, for a second offense of no liability insurance. at
U.s. Highway 60 and Myrtle,

Reports included two reports of disorderly conduct and assault by
threat in the 00 block of Ave. H; harassment by phone in the 200
block of Aspen; and a prowler report in the 500 block of Willow Lane.

Police Issued seven citations and invesitgated a minor accident on
Thursday.

Deputies arrest one
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 23, on a warrant for selling

alcohol to a minor on Thursday.
Reports included a possible child abuse case: a child custody

dispute: a family argument: and a woman was told by some friends
thaI someone was planning to spray paint on her car.

Schools hosting open house
I lcrctord schools WIll be nosung an open house on Sunday from 2

p.rn. to 4 p.rn.
A.11 Hereford schools will be open for the public to tour, and

principals will be on hand at all buildings to answer questions,
Till' public is invited to sec wurk that has been done this summer by

the En\'IFOIIIlICrHal Services Dept, at all of the schools, Stephen
l.ocltlcr. manager of the department for ScrviccMasrcr, will be ill
I l.rc rord II igh School to answer questions about custodial or
1ll;IIIlIl'II,IIK'l' services.

Mosquito spraying Saturday
The City 01 Hereford will be using a large plancc to do aerial

"praylllg lor mosquitoes ill first light Saturday morning, weather
pcnmtung.

Persons alfcctcd by the spray should take ncccs ary precautions.

Orientation is Monday
Oricuuuion lor incoming freshman students at Herelord High

School and IIK~irparents will be held ill 4: 0 p.rn. Monday at the HHS
audirorium.

,\" I 11co III ing ninth graders and their parents should attend this very
uupor tan L meeting.

School board meets Saturday
ThL' Hereford school board will meet at 9 a.m. and again at 9:30

a.m. Siuurday at the school administration building.
At 4.} a.rn.. the hoard will meet 10 consider health insurance bids and

rccorn me ndations.
AI. (I: ~() a.rn., the board will hold a hearing to discuss a possible tax

II1(fC;I'\l'. All rrucrcstcd persons arc invited to attend.

Slight rain chance
l(lIlight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms. The low will be 62, with south winds 5·15 mph.
.. Saturday will he partly sunny with ~ less than 20 percent ~lijwce of

I>;olal{"t' afternoon thunderstorms. The high will be ncar 90, with south
wind., 10-20 mph. .•..

rhl~morning", low at KPAN was 65 ancr a high Thursday of 87.

News Digest
World/National

PASA.DF lA, Calif. . Voyager 2, diving over Neptune's north pole
lor a dose-up look <.Itthe it)' moon Triton, snapped photographs ami
took measurements today as il reached the pinnacle of us epic
c~ploration or four planets.

BOGOTA, Colombia - The government mtcnsificd iLS war against
co. amc hy IssUlng J d crec obligrng drug lords to surface or lose up to
<)~()(J 1111 II inn dollars in confiscated property. Enraged traffickers.
meanwhile, loosed a series of deadly bomb and arson attacks.

I\iEW YORK - Stock market analysts s:.IY t.hc fisk of a financial
mclulown IS far lower today than it W:IS two years ago. the last Lime the
I)(m Jones mdusinal average was III record territory.

WARSAW. Poland - Solidarity activist Tadcusz Mazowiccki, the
1:;1..;1 blocx first non-Communist primeminister, Iaccs the formidable
challenge of inspiring a disillusioned populace and Slaving off
croru lin it' disaster.

TOKYO - A Cabinet member resigns over a sex scandal, according
tll news reports. shaking the 2-wcek-old administration of Prime
Mmixtcr Toxhrki Kaifu, who has pledged to clean up Japan's seamy
pilI i tics.

WASIIIN(iTON . Researcher' who isolated the gene that causes
~'ysl ic Iihruxis say the discovery may lead to breakthrough therapy
within the lifetimes of young people now suffering from the disease,

WA IIINGTON - The Federal Election Commission is working on
voluntary standards aimed at assuring lhal computerized voting
.systems used in many slates arc accurate and Iraud-Irce, but a draft
proposal already is coming under fire.

NEW YORK - Racial violence flared once again in New York,
where police said a gang of white teen-agers, out LO block interracial
dating in thcrr neighborhood, shot and killed a black youth who
happened along with three friends.

FAIRMONT. W.Va. - It started as a simple idea 10 have a couple of
...oldicrs in hallie dress visit an g·year-old boy dying of cancer. But by
the end of the day. Chris Riley had enlisted in the Army as a special
~Illdll'r. Ilown in a helicopter, taken a ride in a lanklike vehicle and
made some new friends.

State
ATHENS - Beuy Lou Beets, convicted of killing one of her

husbands and suspected of killing another, became the first woman in
Texas since 196310 receive an execution date for a death sentence.

EL PASO· An advocacy group trying to accelerate w,arer hookups
in Rio Grande valley "colonias" left a meeting with renewed hope.
despite a disagreement among water agencies over why only a handful
of connections have been completed,

UBSOCK - Animal-rights activists who use radical methods such
as "liberating" laboratory animals are setting back. medical research
and could be placing people in danger, heart surgeon Michael DeBakey
says.

EL PASO - Health problems that persist along the U.S ..-Mexico
harder can be conquered only through an international commissiOn.
health officials say.

COLORADO CITY - A Hispanic organization is not salified with
t.he random method 10 be used to select a grand jury to make a second
mves,tigation inloa 1 ~8 police ~r.i~8. death. . .. ,. .

SAN ANTONIO - A Bapust mlnlster ordered held In lieu of
$ I(X) ,000 bond on a charge.of sexually assaulting 8 teenager may have
been involved in as many as a do~ molCSJalioo cases involving
young boy ,police y. .

AUSTIN - Once thought to be too aggressive, Texas' "Don't M
W,ilh Th.1l8 .. camplli~is reduc~ng Utter. ata nit. ~ Lhan ,~~,y
ocherlC over comparable perIOds or ume, 1CCOfdin., co the _.
h'b 9'. .

AUS'~ .~A m:eft1> in, - - .
tr.n rei" to -~. pri-~ oooId· lhe beginning of a Vend, said a pl-- c

with lbc T~as SeMI c(.~ and PAIII1ICS

Donation to Senior Citizens

AUSTIN (AP) - When lawmak-
ers return for a Special session 00
w.orkers' compensition lbey 'will
find a bill prepared by LL Gov. Bill
Hobby.

Hobby, the presiding orrlCCl' of
the Senate, said Thursday ,he w~1
craft a. workers' comp bill before
the special legislative session begins
Nov. 14.

"In the next two or I.hree weeks.
t'm going 10 propose a bill that I
think addresses I the problem," '
Hobby said.

Hobby said his legislation will
include recommendatiOns from an
interim Senale c.ommittee, 'which is
studying the insurance system that
provides coverage for employees
injured at work.

The commiuee, chaired by Sen.
John Montford. D-Lubboc::.k,.' began
hearing testimony last week and is
expected to complete its rcpon by
Oct. I.

Afler a 140-day regular session
and 30-day special session, lawmak-
ers remain ar" odds over h.ow to
reform the workers' comp system~
seuing the stage for the pre~Thanks-
giving session.

Business groups say workers'
comp insurance premiums are 100
high and labor groups say benefits
for injured workers are inadequate.

While much of ~e debaIC has
centered on whether 10 restrict
appeals of claims in Ihe court
system, Hobby said one of the
major problems is the assigned risk

. Houston lawyer John Odam, a pool, which is for employers unable
Democratic candidate for auorney to buy the insurance in the open
general, again criticized rival John market,
~rya~l over a campaign comribu- The size of the risk pool has
non. tripled since 1983 and is running a

Odam also called on Bryant, a. deficit of nearly $400 million.
congressman from Dallas, to debate Insurance induslry critics say small
him and to adopt a campaign code employers with excellent worker
of ethics. safety records are being forced mlO

the pool by' insurance camelS not
wilting to p"?~~~~... Jr.

But Ihe l~ ~ .Ilas
said the growth or the pool'shows.
that ssatc-scr rates are inadequale.

Hobby's remarks came before a
meeting of die Legislative Budget
Board.

During the meeting, the LBB . .
approved funding for implemenl8-
lion of f~eral nursing home refor-
mS,and transferred $S.2 m'Ulion to
replenish the state's disasaer relief
fund, which had been depleted by ~
spring stonn damage.

Don Graham, right, president of First National Bank of Hereford, presents a check for
$15,000 (0 Margie Daniels, center, executive director of the Hereford Senior Center, and

.Shirley Garrison, the center's president. The donation will be used for the expansion
project currently underway at the center ..

Hance wants energy
hearings held in Texas

AUSTIN CAP) - If the federal the oil and gas industry will prove
government is going to write a invaluable to the U.S. Department
national energy policy, it had better of Energy and us efforts," Hance
listen to Texans. Republican guber- wrote.
natorial hopeful Kent Hance says, He also noted that the United

Hance on Thursday wrote U.S. States imported 50.4 percent of its
Energy Secretary James Watkins, crude oil during July. That was the
urging him to hold an energy fIlS(' time in 12 years -and only lhc
hearing in Texas. fourth time in hist011' ~ &hat more

"Certainly. no review of our t.han. half of U.S. 011 came from
nation's ener&¥-~~tuLe ..»:U~~~._ foreign sources.
complete unless n mcludCa ~l",ut
from the !.housan~f independent "Clearly, our national sccerity
oil and gas producers and royally and our nation's economic vitality
owners in Texas," Hance said in his is threatened by such a shocking
leucr, dependence on foreign oil," Hance

Hance, who chairs the Texas said.
Railroad Commission, which
regulates oil and gas production.
testified earlier this momh at a DOE
hearing in Oklahoma. But he said a
Texas hearing is vital as the nation
tries 00 develop an energy plan.

"For decades, these Texans have
been the backbone .of our nation's
oil and gas industry. They deserve a
voice in the development of .this
critical national energy policy. Their
keen insight and understanding of

Hance III is month formally
launched his second bid for the
GOP gubernaiorial nominadon, a
race he lost to Gov. Bill Clements

. in 1986. Two other Republicans
also have announced: Midland
oilman Clayton Williams and
former Secretary of Slate Jack.
Rains of Houston.

In other political developments
Thursday:

Jle said Br~anL:s acceptance of a
$50,000 contnbuuon lrom G. Ru)'
Miller raised questions. .

Odam has charged that Bryant
accepted the money even lhough
Miller's company. International
Tclecharge lnc., benefited from
legislation supported by thc con-
gressman. Bryanl's campaign has
said Miller had resigned from ITJ
before the comnbuuon was made.

"Based on Mr. Bryant's appar-
ent willingness 1.0 accept $50,000
financial contribution shortly afLer

.supponing legislation that directly
benefited the contributor, I am
disappointed but not surprised that
his campaign bas refused to adopt a
code of ethics." Odam said.

Uribe ca Is for schoo
tina ce

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill
Clements should recognize the real
crisis facing poor school districts
and include school finance reform
on the agenda for the November
special session. a senator from south
Texas said .

., Many of our school districts
are in effect bankrupt, and in order
10 continue operating they're taking
from Peter 10 pay Paul," Sen.
Hector Uribe said Thursday.

Uribe, whose Rio Grand.e valley
legislative district includes proper-
ty-poor schoOl diSlricts, said law&
makers should address school
fmance even if the Texas Supreme
Court has not ruled on a lawsuit
challenging lhc curtent system by
the time the session starts Nov. 14.

"It's very cleardlal. &he quality
of education in different pans of &he
State is different from o&hcr, weahh-
ier pans of d'Ic S18t:e. o. Uribe, D-

•n ·,ext sessi,on
Brownsville, told reporters during a
meeting of the Senale Education
Committee. .

"From apubJic policy perspec-
tive, it's really very imponant for
the governor CO act now and not
wait for the Sup'reme Court,,' he
said.

Clements decl.ined to say wheth·
cr he w.ould add any issues besides
workers' compensation reform to
the special session agenda, which he
controls.

In the lawsuit brought by poor
school dislticlS, Stale Disuic:l Judse
Harley Clad ruledlhe CUImlt
fmance sy.stcm is unconstiuaional..
Bul the 3rd C:ourt of Appeals in
Austin overturned that decision, and
the case has· been appealed 10 Ithe
Supreme Coon.

Public education in lew is
fmanced II:uoug.hIoGal propeny

taxes and state funds, along with
federaJ money. Pr.operty-poor
school dislricts have said they
impose local LaXes at a higher rate
than wealthy districts, and even men
they cannot raise as much.

A law passed this year provided.
"equity funds" of $200 mUlion in
1989-90 and S2SO mUlion in t99().-
91. However, poordistricl5 said 1Uw.
EKUlt it IlOl enougb 10mate a ra.
dirrermc:e. ' -

The Senate liducaaion tOmmit-
tee beard n:commenditions for
imprOv.iQg· 'die school finance
system from.represenLldve! of poor
"i4l~1~. . .c' .,

Rlchatd KitkpatriOk, supcnntcn·
dent of &he Copperas CovescJ'lool
district and spobsman Cor. distriClS
th8t have intervedCd in the Ia.it,
said among other i,remstheLegisla.
tuJe's plan should preserve ~1
'eoDnl. .

SdJoOI disuicu ahat iMpose local
ptOpa1yraxcs at a certain' le~1
IbouIdbc guannteOd· ,I' ~
amount of combined ...~ lAd kD1
lundl, wfdUD IlroI,d Hm' . 8nd
f~jeCl '10 .~mt, .......
.~-- ... - Comm '.

SII.~ .EdliGn, . ,
WoN Kkby,. • dicfeaIIant
U. ..• ~. ia~dd
.... Gte 1'WI &11 lac*.iaa

Hobby
wants to
write bil'l

I
I

"

I',

The fund was down 10 about 51
million before requests f.or assis-
tance lO repair damages f~.om
Hurricane Chantal Slaned COOling
m.

The LBB also rejeclCd a' proposal
uuu would have broadened 8. ban
against former officials of the ::rexas
Departmenl of, Human Set.vices
from bidding on conuacts wilh ,Lhe
dcpartmen], The ban would have
extended the conuser prohibition 10
relatives .of tfte :former officials.

Hobby and Sen, Bob, Glasgow.
D-SlcphenviJ]e. agreed with broad·
enin~lbeprohlbition. but. said, Ithe
matter shoUld. be deciclcd by. the
entire Legislature inslCDd of die. l(k .
member - LBB, w'llich includes'
House and Senate leaders.

• I
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ICliurch News I' Bllood drive successful..__----~--~------Id'A. .recont 81 dIaaan' pvc 'bloOd Women·, -Division'S blood drive I'

. ~,locaI1y cIUrin8 • four- committee:'
IMMANUEL Christian Camp Day. cOst is SS per ~ blood drift.- . '1 believe this is a record turnout

•LUnlBRAN CHuRCH . penon _ SI' pet family .. Proceeds We were only _~ ~ 4-8 for such a short period of time."
. .) ~beusedioplinUbcexttritvofabe p.m. .... bid ~ re-. said Mrs. Fuhnnann. "We want to

There will be 8 special lelVice dinmg haD allhe camp. spoIIIC '" 81 doaon.- ~ MiIdIaI 'Ihant area residenlS. ror their
Sunday at n a.m. The church·. youm, Fubrrnmn. who -n.a with Carol response 10 the blood bank's
has been studying 'Teople of abe Old, HRST -CHURCH Kelley 81 co-dudnDan of the needs."
nst&ment" in SundaySdlooland.will OF mE NAZARENE
!'C.~SIhe~·radoo. Bvuyone .' ,Recep' tion plan nedIS mvnedlDattend. . .. ASin,Ie&Retreat.iJphmned,aalhc .. . , -: '. ,I· I: ii' - u "

. ~ SCJ1!Ion(or die 5elVice.which churdl Sept. ~23. 1bis is for aD
lSenut1ed "Remember YOur LeaderS" • sin&ks -lldina Iboee who baYe neWiwm be based on the text taken from beenmarricd or are' divCftf.d or
Hebrews 13:"'8. SWKlaySchool,tqins windowed. CosI'isSlS 10(R-rqisrer
at 10a.m.. and $20 at the door. For InoJe

The~urch's~~BibleCiasswill infonnation all Jom Love at 364.
bestudyingICainduans.Chapra' 15. 7617 or 364-4561.' ,

. .' The early morning Praise and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Worship will be moved to 6 a.m. each

The children'~ choir will ..kk:k-off rtondaY at Iho~mdi beginnins SepL.
the new ch~year at 6, p.m. . TheLupeandKemeth.Gougc:Fund
Wednesday, ,Sept. 11. All. chUdrenisstillopenatlbcFIfSINadon81Bant.
between the ages of four and the sixth
grade are invited to panicipale .in the Money received will help with medical
program. expenses.

Parents and yoom are invi~ to a
hotdog supper at 5:30p.m. Saturday TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
at the church. "Love In A Twisted
World" ,will be presented &16:30p.m.
and abe F..B.C. youth gi'oup band "One
Way" will be perfonning.. ' '

The Youth Discipleship w.ill meet
, at 5:30p.m. Sunday and the Campus

Reach Out will meet from 1-8 p.m.

, 1be Ranch House Restaurant
was me site of rttursday morning's
meeting of Hereford Toasunasters.

Joe Don CumminSs voiced the
invocArlon and Joe Weaver presided.
over a brief ~usiness meeting as 10
members were-pe&eftt I'

" I!>oc ,~. wordmaSIet. intto-
dueed °UlCJIotOiily' as Ihe week's
word. Weaver served as grammari- .' J t
an wbile Rocky 4C was table topic : ~ .::.~ US a
master. . '1

. Bruce Hernandez was general '11 Phone Call
evaluatOr, Lynn Cook. toastmaster; ./. '". ~, . '. .and Cummings was timeI. ' \ A ,

Larry Leonspob on. "Back To ' '~.'.~ . ~y.
,SChoOl." The topic of Chuck Dan- . J.
~~ 'was "Spice-up with ~ 364-6533

Weancs was citecl8lbesa Iable PROFESSIONAL
topics apeaka and Leon was best PRE-NEED
piugram speaker. a.t Andrews__~_,rtkNG

,. " I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS :'
of Hereford

105 GREENWOOD

nRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A fish fry win be held from noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday at Cela Glen's

Toastmasters,
meeting held,

~Y. II the, smllMlt ohurch In
the WorkI. h HCOIftmod8tel only
th .... pMfM M I time. .

... .

Mr.1Od .t.trs. .., Elm Clay will
bebonored with •• nception from '2·
4 p..m. SaaIrday • die Had'onl Senior
Citizens CenIr.r. TIie couple wiU be
c:eJebrIdng Iheir' 60th wedding
anniversary.

FrieDds IDd ~Yeloftbe couple
m:e invilecl 10 Jlldicipate in the
ceIebrIIioa.

The evt.IIl wiD be .bosted by the. ' '

coupIe'~ chiUbat: Mrs. TaylorHoIlfmd
of Odessa. Mrs. Lowell Hill' of
Amarillo and Dewaine Clay of
Midland. Assisting will' be their-
gnmdchiIdIm 101greal-gnnIchildren.

Planning a. wedding?
. EDg~emeDts should. be announced • least. SIX WEEKS .EJ'O.n '
the wedding dale to emtUR ~blic:ation. CoupieasubmiuiDl ~
~afttz.Ibc~R mustcboolelO~eidxrdlearpeemeM .
or lhe we<kting pId) publiftd. The eqpcanml8laUlOelDel1l ..... include
the dale of the ••---1.1;_ -' .. • w..uuull·

WeddinI and..aivtrsary infcmuIioo sbcuId be dmiIIed 10 'I1Ie 8nDd
the M!lnday ~fore the next ,Sunday publication~. Wedding information

. s~~~=. eight days or Ia&a' after ,the wedding ~ will be

" _ ~lack ~ white photos are preferred for enpgcmenlS. weddings, and i

.1 ru:-mvecsanes bul ,~olor .~maybe used if suitable forr:qR)dU(;Uon. I "

, Jjfestyle.s.rqxn.-.rsd:l,ra.*."- ftr~ 'M"Mnp. ... vcnaies i

or showers. . • :
SOOMJ:r~are~ ..... Bl'8lld,astR~Sldwcdding

forms. Tins mfonnation ~I not be takenby' phone. - .

*b.cing overweight i~not associaicd Jerusalem anichokes offer large Some experts estimate ~ coffee as
With. eating lOO much su~ar. In fact, ,amounts of .caJcium. - sodium. second Oflly to pClroacum as the
studies show thaI ov~rwelght people phosphorus, Sulfur, iron;chlorine and world's .Iargest item of international
ea~ less sugar than dun people, magnesi.wn. " . commerce.- . .

As your business grows and succeeds; you need a
bank. that can grow with you. 'One that. willI! con-

. tinueto provide your business with a financial! en~
viron"!1ent that fosters growth, regardless of your
size. That bank is Hereford State Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. Somegrew big-
ger than. anyone ever expected, Yet we've always
been able 0 provide the vital, services necessary
for their continuedgrowth. At Hereford State Bank
of'IHereford, the only thing you'll outgrow is your
expectations.

Cal_lone of ou~ commercial loan officers today at
364..3456. . '. 1

~

, The Brotherhood will meet for
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Sunday at the
church. AII.men and boys are: invited '
lathe event which win Feature sPeaker
Cecil Boyer. ,
_'The.. youth will be taking a trip to
Palo. Duro S~nday !oHo..yi.. the
mommg worshsp service.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

, Dr. Jim Cory's sermon forme' 10:30
a.m. Sunday worship service is tided
"Loneliness-F.riend or Foe?". Thc '
scnpture is Mauhcw 26:3646. -

The session has hired Marjor.ic
Cocanougher as the new church
secreWy. She is a longtime resident
of the Hereford area and served as
secre~ at Temple Baptist Church
from 1960-12. -

TJlp deacon' s cookout wiU be held
a.l 6:30 p.m. Sunday at, the church,
Bring a salad or dessen,

, ..

. IfYwrBank Can't~ Up With
The Growing Needs Of \bur Busitlss. . .GillUs.. . ,

Sometimes'
just a slice

';s nice
\\ ,
IErjoy one or two ot

our IIiceI whenever.
w..,. &Juy the whale

pizD pkI when •
alceWlido.

QI'W $ . ,. 1,·.... •

101aw. ".
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Herd spikes W~lves
inseaso'nop,ene1rl

The Hereford Whiteface volley- UnivelSity Interscholastic League
ball team opened athletic competi- rules allOw chree matches per week
tion for the t989·90 school year by before school staets, .
trouncing the Dalhart Golden The second match was all
Wolves in a pair of matches. 15-2. ,Maroon as Cande Robbins was
15-8 in the filSt match, and 15-2. credited with eight points on Serve
15-1 in the second. and Kosub added a pair of aces.

The Herd junior varsity was also . 1be rust game was caUed when ,
successfulfm their season opener. Dalhart atlempced to ,caUa ,'dum.
downing the Dalhart J.v. 15-6,15· timeout (teams are allow.ed two lper
6. game) with the score at 14-2. Here-

The Herd started the year with ford was awarded a penalty point
Nikki Self placing eight consecutive and, thus. the game for the infrac-
serves in play, including four aces, tion.
to give Hereford a quick 8-0 lead. vOvernll. I'm very pleased with

Libby Kosub served up another both our J.V. and varsity," .Reeh
point before Dalhart's Nancy said. "Each team had avery well-
LaVaaa served for the Wolves' onJy rounded offensive attack. We were
points. scumg: Ihe baD all over die nel and

Chante! Cornelius added. two getting good. 8l1aCks 0Ul of each
points on her serve and Jill West po.sitiOn. . . .
broogfn the H~rd to game point "The.J.V ..had a good match from Kiner, spike
before Poppy Richardson served for the service IJne as well," she added. '. ". . _.. ,. '
the win. ' "The varsity looked good in both .Shantel Cornelius, far left, sends the ball pasr Dalhan's

In Game 2 of the matc~, West matches except for a defensive lull Julie Ray. 23.' and Nancy Lavata, 25. Candc Robbins. 8.
equalled ~elf's ,feat of serving for in ~ second game of the rust awaits the return thai never came. '
the first eight POints of the game. match'."

Hereford allowed Dalhart LO The Herd will spend the week-
dose within four points at 11-7 end at the Lubbock' InviwioRal
before West added three more Tournameat, which Reeh said
points on serve to clinch the win. would include all eight teams from

In the J.V. match the Herd District.l-4A ..
jumped to a 3-0 advantage in the "We're guaranteed .four matChes
first game and a 4.() lead in the and that's what we need right. now,"
second before winning both by 15-6 Reeh said. "We need 10 gel in as
margins. Jin Samuels and Brek much game time as possible.
Binder were leading servers for the There's only so much you Can do in
junior varsity. . practice."

After the J.V. sweep, the varsity The junior varsity will compete
returned to the floor 10 play again. in the Borger J.V. Tournament on
Coach Brenda Reeh explained that Saturday.

Pellue changes agents,
puts trade talks on hold

• ••• •In scrlmm~ge
_ l"OD.. mft:~ ... &be ~Y far ~. miljudpd dae .... com.., in IDd
Hcrebd ~tefaccla~ thcar .. kid (from MoaIercy) c..p& .it
....... Willi ~ MoUrC)~ and weal 'lite dilllDCe for die .
axwdia& liD, ·Cmdan. CumpIon. IDUChdowD..... .

"AI 'dmea we. loobd pmlJ' , ,CunqJton DOted 'dIaI ,Ifta' bema
JOD4'" a.a '.IIML~·d.... burned early, diedtlcnse bepni
two ar finI dowDI aD • row 'PIQina much beIIer. I

..... :bave lOme kind ofbreat- - ..After.... p.a lbey' bid. one
don. . ppacssim wbeIe dley· lID IQIDeo-

-we didn .. ICCft • bICbdown Ihing lib 14 lAYS," he said. ·and
.. '" our cbIDceI_ to. One we pVC up only one first.cIown.
~ we tbe tid an tile S-J.8Id And they .... oaly one Iooi' drive
IiDe .... ftaDbIcd MIOIba- Ume for a ItOI'e the whole ICriIl1l" •• So
we were ooille .18 _bled." if we call tOep from livia, up Iheew.,. .bIImed dae Henrs bi& play. we"O be .in loochhape."
pru1IIem, in..,-t OIl eadIea combJn-
.... ,of playas .... 1 plays :in CumnlliV'l' said scriinm.".eswitb.
_...,._,':............... r-" ,,-._
..._- --- Ibc· J"unior varsity.' and...........--. ore

"1'batpul'ca'.timiq a liUle off," .ftO ..... " wcm v~ weD. ~II

he aid. "We wae • baIf-sacp -'~y all kdted real good out
behiIKl here and a ball-step behind thete." he said. "or course we bad
dIere. Bua we lOt • cl8lce 10 see somc lei. come back after lhe
everybody play in • number of saphornoRs played and go with Ihe
sibWiODs. 'J.V. and we bad some from ~ J.V. ,

·Our q~ Ibrew &he ball play w.ith 1bc varsity,
real wea but the IiDiinI and. exeeu- "I wu ~y impressed with. the
~. ·MR. jUSI,Iittt:c oft.~_Cum~ ~ Lasl ..yearas IieshmaD
;1Ii4 '!' Ibe oft'cnsi.vc _~. We &bey were ~litintotwo teams. so'

. .bad tidsmakcsome .pal catcba. this was '1hC (arst time tbcy had ever
and dlcnlUlD a'OIIDd.1IXI drop one .played. togeIheta ooe, unltThcy"ve
dley sIlouId have bad. _ improved a thousand percent"

~ lauded ~ eII~ of the Herd coaches WeR to grade (aIm
08'ensa~ line. especially m pass of the scrimmaae lOday and begin
prclC«bOn.. making rosU:r decisions next week.

~ pus ~g was out~ "The scrimmage was excellent as
saanding,· he said. "We lID about far as learning What We need to
1.40 plays. and ~wed only .two work on 10 get where we want to
IIlCb die ·whoIelimC.. " be." Cumpton. added. '.. We lOOt

011 die defeasive side ,of tbcball. aboW: 160 kicb down Iberc Ind.'
~, Slid ,emy '~wae played evayone.·But all of the ti(Is.
COIfaCICd .. tbc ~ pro. gave a good effort. and dull was the
paled. . " main lbinSI was looting for."
_."DcfeDII~1y we, ~ out. .Inj y ftport: Senior 'CB Jim
liale len.. """." he _ •.11. "but the' A· _· • - •• -..1 his '-- and' ....... . -. • - .1uI~ws mJUI~ .. ~ IS 10-
Imp. the lCtUIUIlaae went the be examined over the weekend.
~.we got. , Cumpton said -AlDews was not

"We ga~ up f~ -.wns involved. in con&act. on the play.
~y on bigplay~ ~ ~ 11~ Senior LB Jason ..Loeb. qarivalt.d a
lhing we absOIUl.ely cannot 8llow if shoulder injury from last year and
we'.rt:: aoinSlOha~c aaood football , junior LB ~ody hie toot • hil.in
ICMD. .' &he bact. CumptOn said baIh could

"'IbeIe WM one.,... daM we laid have conlinued bUt were· beICI out.
lUI good coverqe' OII,but we just the rest. of lhe aimm.. e. : .,:

-,
- '!!!!!."

R'oark team wins
• , I •

'HIMGA scramb e
was compoaed of shorty Rout.
Don ~.Bub Sparb ..
Speedy N"JeINIIL '.

The IeaID of Lewis Mcn.nieL
Bernie Old, David Blea and Joe
Soliz Jr ..also carded • 31.' as diddac
team 01 Joe ~.' John .Robinson.
Mel. Charest and MillOn Adams.

. Three teams shot a low-baJl
score or 31 in die Hereford Men's
Golf Association Member-Guest
Scramble Thursday. 'and the win-
ning team on a .scarccard pla.YQff

Members of the winning 1eIm
earned $24' each in golf merchan-
dise prizes as well as a new·HMGA

base salary plus aD incentive golf cap. A lOfaI of 32 piayers
package worth $200.000. participated in the evenL

The Cowboys seem 10 be grow- Free hot. dop and cold. drinks
ing' imeauem with D..llucr who ·&':ltSl followed the lOUmey, IIDd HMGA

~~- • , - . n;. ." II •President Tom Simons discusted
as cd for a uade, May 14. ._' - -'..is' - .. ' - .. .•. ...-'1.. H .. ." -.

'u~ assoc bOIl S .&uaaoo.' e mvtted
local. gQlfers to join. tbe mpniDIion
and help pomoCe golf and improve.~
menlS • the munic:ipal course.

After getting acquainted with his
circumstances. we' Uaddress thaL ,.

Taking that tack also might. allow
PeUuer another weekend Of exhibi-
Non games to stimulate " interest
(fOOl other teams.

:..~Qu.rcescloselO edlQtl1aid abc
Star·Telegram Ihe quanerback had
been considering hiring Steinberg

. for more than a.week.
Courrege dehied Pelluer rued

him, claiming .they agreed 10,
, separate,

.Courrege, en roUle 0(0 DaIlas·Fon
Worth International Airport for a
night' to Atlarua when the split was
announced. issued. the rollo~ing
statement: ". have withdrawn from

,the ncgoriauons and representation
of Steve PeIIuer.. I. was originally
hired by Steve Pellucr to negotiate a
new contract with Lhe Dallas Cow-
boys. After the ownership and
management change and the draft
occurred, the objective changed to
secure a trade and get Steve out of
Dallas. The new objecuve 'OIeoo.
me inte a delicate po i:Lion.which
caused many obstacles, Neverthe-
less, the objective to achieve a trade
has been accomplished ..."

Courrege spent most of Wedncs·
day night at Pelluer's home attempt-
ing to convince him lO accept an
offer from Atlanta of $450,000 in

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)
- Holdout quarterback' Steve Pel-
luer's decision to abruptly change

.. agents may have PUI his impending
trade from the Dallas Cowboys to
the Atlanta Falcons in jeopardy,

~according to a published report.
Apparently unsure he wants to

play for the FaJcons, Pelluer on
Thursday split with Joe Courtege
and hired Leigh Steinberg, a move
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram
reported was designed to buy the
holdout quarterback more time in
considering trade options.
. Agreement on a contract between
Pelluer and tJ1C Falcons is the
contingency in a. trade Dallas and
Atlanta have otherwise consum-
mated.

Sources told the Star-Telegram
the Cowboys would be compcn-
sated wuh a veteran player as well
as a conditional second-round draft
choice that could be improved to a
first based on Pelluer's perform-
ance. The player is believed 10 be
one of two wide receivers - Stacey
Bailey or Floyd Dixon - or line-
backer Tim Green.

. "They had...a deal wilh, Atlanll,
righl?'~ . Wooccn' lold 'dIe Sial-,
Telegram. "What happened to that
deal today? J mean, PeUucr has
been hollering and hollering that he r--------------------------. -1111!.-------.
:'~n:.g:·~~~W~yW~ QUAL~lTV P-. 'A' .·RTS ,i· ,worked OOl? Why is Pelluel not •
accepting that deal?"

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson
said thctatest development would
not cause him 10 reconsider his
posuion ~ming' PclJuer.

"This has no bearing on what
wc'U do:' he said.

Dr.MHton
.Adams

Optometrl$t
33SMUes

phone 364--2255
Office Rours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-1':Z:00 1:()()..5:00

But the Star-Telegram reported
today that Pelluer would prefer a
trade to the Kansas City Chiefs over
the Falcons,

The Cowboys and Falcons had
hoped to complete their trade before
the weekend. Now the Cowboys arc
concerned the Falcons win lose
interest unless thc trade is complet-
ed in the next few days,

.. It's still there, but it's not going
to sit there forever," said John
Wooten, Cowboys' director of pro
personnel.

But Steinberg. who also repre-
sents Cowboys rookie Troy Aik-
man, said Thursday 'night he will
require time to assess the situation.

"Since I was employed lOday. it
makes sense that I would sit down
with Steve and get a sense of his
priorities," Steinberg said. "We're
aware there's an interest in him.

I' ,II
State-of-tha..

art Technology •T Aasoc:ial. Amlfe.n COl. d Fact aUf~ • AmltIcM "'odi4II" Mtoe:iaIlon
Podiatrist / Fool Specialist

Call For
Rapalrs on an

mak•• and models.
Highly Ymlned
Technicians.3'64-3277-We Cat.eT to

Cowa"'"
.In office .:~ 111_ and non4wgic11 trlilllTltl1 011 tOat __

111111 .., ............ -

Appointment

...
SpeclallZe'ln Computer

Controlled and Fuel
Injected 8yatIma.

NotIUll what 1hIproblem .? Bring ,.
.,."... in ,end lit us' giVe illcontP.'" lIMlfIftIIj-'-

CROFFORD' AUTO
MiUer, MUler Lite,

'525 Ge~'::'~DraIt.
$1045 '12 oz. can.

Dari ..Maid
Milk

$11~ .
. , ]j2,pl.

800 N. 25 Av •
a.a
na

a.blrlrof
.Dr..... ~
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Rangers drop A15,8-2, ,ClVOI' ~,\Veep·
ARLINGTON (AP) TaBI, aaies sweep 10 pt back m dIG race. Ru .. - "But ft, doI!In,', impa Idle rnull :2 ~3 mnmgs, for hi_ finI DDiI la" ....' ,r.ppy ',left '- _DUl__ ... K_. Cit)'

RIn&tn udlity IIlMI ,JeIf Kuntel, Ryanl IUfftRd from lack ,of S1qJpOI1W1i. ywe play 11he._·pme. M.,-,J ,ovalua- map: lea.. ave afterleO',,*. ~ CIDOIed," ~WIio badiJ a_1)iI -1J!Id iI,'1 ,ldiIltial wrf
_-- ~lID w .diffCRDI 'lOio"'" iDa dlc ..... ' lost. z.o~, iIionl of die Ieiia -il dial We played Ioweml, hiI ERA"IO 1.,59 ,over hJII _ .... IIrJIiIIIL 0Ittarrd opcm ,_. ,so'I"U bave lIDlive " IQIDe rea'"

'Ihe dupt and on, the, riddl&r 'IboRlnpri naanquBobby Vden~ our bullS ,off and, won 'WO ,of :118,rour slIIb. wcdaIdl ,... willi ,_.' City' THaI :piddf.dill IludIID ,6-2 in
IeIIIlldmpped 119IO:11niJh1 pma 10 tiQe, ailicized dJi Jam"-c, plair IIKIdlrcc.·· "JetTooat, bad IXUbIe!Dsbut be 0 _.,... • 'abe sinh when ~Idd ,singledl"
'Ihe_' _ 0UIand_- _ .. 1 '. A ·,I.atId -_ ' _,__._-..1.__ !lDbc said :some of [he 'p-, 1a,'!P~.-,-,-red.to, 'illeR -- - -- -- - - th:rtc kill, bauJin .~_AI "'-win -:suites" '. , '~ 'Cit ,Iosl" D- - ~lripkd mlO'lberigld. '.Id,~- 1-- ""1"."'- . ~I_- :..JD1gCfS open a .... :-prIle ,.... g .. AI Il.U!!u __ .1__ --I .r- - -- -}/---t aug'_.J'
,~,...... cu__ -'of IhI American be - .. I0Il asR~an IIrecanie 1he5C_-~rieS _withl_,d1e ,A:n.-_--Is lOnt.'· ·,"hcL ~I' __ ':_' --'d. uH:.· --:~- ',", DIwiI, ,-=.1 •.•U'........ -~ -- in -:~'I. corner., 1Ca:e, !Kw*d. mid 0.110'-...~ ~- ~----- -_ ..~-I _._ ". "'.K;Uu!~ SII. _C ,liveS ,OU a _ _ _ '-7- _ w_ CUU!! -" . - - - - - - -""D'

LealueWest. racc. . [list pdcherin basc:hdl hislDly to Texas. lias four .J8IDCI n:malrung liUle Ob effOnwben you need it. diem 011' w_. lUI ..... in IbeJe hen), s&oIe bamc. .'
Kunkel I.11Ide Ibe obIeI:vation , •. 5,,ooosuitcoull.. wilh ,Oakland and. :sevenwitb, .Midtewas outDIlding. What a job tomonOW.· 'Daugbaty MI naUaa. 0lI.1D

. IDafbe, Ran-lCII bounced ... It 10. Sloppy OUlf'.eldpiay cmlriboteti California. 'he .did. He hid. a e::-reitsirlker ,and . ,(W;"" IIDI* a 2.-11cad in Ithe abofted.· .sqaeeze.play ad IUd in, '
lib Ihc ·finII· pme:. O(.S crucial 10. loss in abe second game of Ilbe "1bis olub just "needs 10 gel· ·Ibat'I.IO he duew.·' fourth __ I0Il C~'ns hit. ~ely when eaIdlc:I Roo Hassey
ldJrec..pme ICrielwilh Ihe ,A'I"6-2. series. but it was o. different :srory hoI.to said Mite JeffCoat. 7-!i.who ,000000d's IClmey lansfOrd weot by. Jall'OOIIpBbl IDd Mdlwife . failed 10' catdl'lbebaD cleanly. .

..Bunday nill". Thumday nigblo.aJ:lowed. 'two, I1IIU. and. six hilS 'over 6 '~for4 10 sruqJ • 19'~lame hillinl lined ,. Ibot iBlO lheleft-f.eld "A ,couple ,of IhiDp we usuaUy
, "There as 8 lot ofw:inninll "No!annildledagem. and lost,···, 1_.-3innin,g-·s.. "We need 10 get_on 8_·' streat. 1be .streaIc .. as baited when stands biI 241"" Of Ibe- .....- . d do ,(deli· iv-I'.) -- ,'--- didn-' ,--.- --.. . w -.."0 -. -I'" --- ,_- - --- __ __ _ . \Pf- --- -. - -- -, - - - --- ,-.-.0, an __ __ens_~y we JUSt. _ _ ',gel

IUiblle and enlhusiam .m Ihe Rangers !managr.:r .BObb)' Valentine .10- 'or .2-game sueat. Wehavco't Lansford grounded into a controvcl'- founh •. AdiDIUJD. S'tldium lhis. done.··· DavIs said.
'dQlOut ltonight," Kunkel. ~, .said. "(Kevin.), Brown. pitched a been hot. :since May. There's no siaHag ~y .aadtird. in',lhe seventh. ye.. ' -
played celUr ftCkl1b~y night, .good game andIOSL. We wm in. an reasonW:bywecan'IL" Mark. McO,wire hil his eighth - ICcnIer fadder Dave Henderson.'s Rangers designaled hitter Haro.ld
Said ..,.. Not.liti.e dlC last two nights •. diree, g'lmes.:" career homeI in lS lifetime hits Bl. IIhRe':bue radinS 'CIIOI' in the ~aines leO me -game in die foW1h
~ ',vas.• litt.le doubt 1haI:- we The A's saw lheir lead ~er the Julio Franco went. 3-fOl-3 with Arlington S'ladium,. a IW()'rurI shot: - secoad ,gave the R8ng~ a l-O lead. after aggray.aling a hlmsainginjury.
maid . ·~lhcm. TOnigba.· confi.~ second..place Calif<Jl!lia. An~els fall - an RBI single ,in a lhJee.:mp l'iflbin the founll.giying the A'sa 2·1 uRussa saidlkndetsoo's:.sore 'latcJlLine said Baines win be
4enc:c _~.~ our (avc:.-." _ ~ l\li! games ~ter CaUfonua 's ~1J., and Jack Daugherty.. tripled. ~11~ed lead... - c - ." ,Ie~. ~I!i'~.ad~ the emx:. , sidelined Ihrougblhe weekend:ne ~e.n __~,~ .~ VICtory over the Kansas Clly and stoIc home 'to k.ey Texas' II-hit . .Dallas nallve S~I J?aVIS, 14-6.. .He 'CIIII!1DIb.1he IOUIlDeplays series W,iUl Califomia. .
seI1C! .agatnst,the dl~lon~leading Royals· . ,. . 'auack. and help snap 0akland.'sg8.ve up dv~ rlfth-mnmg .runsto bot ~ .... ~YI he_~" get 10,'" "He won't.' play .fbra while,"
A's, '1besday night. wnh:. ace Nol:an ."'Yeah •. we walCh .Ibe.:....score- five-game winning streak:. . . I~ ~ ~~.g~s f~ ~.ly (he La RussiJaaid. "Adi!,gton ~asa. Valentine said. "He can't 1001 atKiuci"eatAsiroi;~3:2;hfeieii~1-41iiiiil;gs.

'PllLSBUROH .(.AP), -. The~ulb: ,off." Manager Jim .Leyland .bUl we had no of:fense -the whole eletted to let !oan Agosto •.3~5,.his 'lOugh •.' .il was great co beat them an easy win. .
. 'Houston AstrOs couldn', w.aittoget said after lhePirates t-ODlplelCd a. series.··· fourth pjtcher.face the slumping dlree in a row." . "Really, lhisis aU we have to

out of Piusbwgb. Theyalmosl three-game sweep. ·'.lhink &be ' 11h.fe ASlrOS, held. to [!II'l.. SOlo.. Jose l.;ind. '1be ,Asuos, who rreUlm home look forward to, Mcause. wc'le out
didn'L OianlS will appreciate h." homers in the fIrSt two gam~, had. Lind had only six.. hilS in histonighl to SIarl a ,~same series of me race, Al Ieast ~e can have

The AslJ'osand Pinsburgh Manager An Howe's .Astros had only one hia. in the rust silt. innings previous 66 at-bets and hadn', .p.gainst St.LoUis, "just' ran into 'fun being spoilers.:'
PiraIes have played. mme exp-a~ won. seven of their ,first nine games off Pirates sta:{ter DougDr8ll4. bUI. gotten thebaU oul of the ,nfield aU some real .goodpilChing." Bass Doug Bair. 2-2, who turned 40
inninggames.d1an an,), other teams again$t P.iusburgh •. but scored only led 2-1 thanks 00 cosily PillSburgh inight. He lofled a ny ball to medi- said. earlier in 'the week, pitChed' two
inlhemajors. so it was no surpise four turls over 32 innings, in ~,is errors by Ihird baseman .Bobby urn-range. Left. After· dropping back ThePiralet:,"hose ·1'9 extra- scoreless innings fOf_ che victory.
lIIat .each gave a little exttaThurs- series. Houston, ,only l ( games. out BoniUa and rlfSt. baseman .Kedus .. a couple 01 steps to make Ihe cateh, inning ,pmesis Ihc mOSlin the AsiroS startet Mark Portugal, 3~
day night of.1he lead. Tuesday, fmished the Drabek. departed &fler giv.ing up just Kevin Bass" scrong throw was too m~joq, are 16 games under.500 since being calJed. lup from the 0

. . But all abe I:\S~ finally ga",! upsenes four gaJDeSback. ... _. two hits i~ nine ~nnings. .. late 'IQ n~1 Red~. . . .. deSpite !'.iPnin& foar ina.~w. But. n~iJlOrs. in .rTlid-J':1IY.a1Io~~four
in 8: 3-2, )4.mnmg loss to Pitts- ThcAstros _managed onl)' lhree ThcPlf3tes tied the score m the "1. 0 didn', think about walking RedlJS Slilid dlae's :00 reason why hUs, and two nms m. seven. mrungs.

, . burgh was some more gmU.nd to' 'the hits off .four Piratespilthers, but .sixth when Mike LaValliere barely him (LiDd).... Howe said. "He they can.', spoiltbe seasons of.a few ThePii:aresare 8- n and Houston
flfU-placeSanFtantisco G.iants in didn'llose IIIntil Jose Lind's moo..i-beal OUla ·force-pla., grounder,. doesn't havea lot. of pop. so you more c~tendas.. is 10-8 in ,ellra inninss.
die Natiomd League West rac,e. The uID-'fange sacrifice Dyscored. Gary .allow.ing Barry Bonds to score from' want to go right .after him. You "If nothing else1 . Ibis (sweep') .
.Piratesgavc more waming they're Reduswilh one out in tbel4th. _ lhird ..They stranded runners at third hope ,he hilS it right at. somebody shOws we're going co play the guys'C'.h.arlie's
going to'ruinsome opponents'l'989 . "We_lust didn't have .any of· in the 12th. and 13th innings before and they don', score." in cOD~lionreal' lOugh," said - . .
seasons as. they prepare for 1990. rense, We were Hat.·· said. Hewc, Redus doubled to 'center IOSlal1lhe Lind, pointing 10 the Asttas' Redus, whose I.hrcebiu matched the-Tire"Service Center '

"'This game has a. 101,of integri- whose .Astros produced. onl.)' '_wo 1.4th..·,,· earlier dominauOI1. of Ute Pirates, ASbOS'entfre produclion. "Just
ty, and we-owe illO die other teams hits in Ihe lIDa:' ei~hl innings, "We LaV~mere's sacrifice bu.ntsa:id,. "It was areal good feeling. ...becalllSC dlcy're playingthePirales

'kiyieviii~h~ha'lmisStoAnaif ii';~ik ~mg .ws.. '~_m_~_oad_~_:_,_r_::~~_,-::,',ADId_~'
B)'T,he .AssoCiated Press. Rootie catther John Onon,Blue Jays, 11, 1':igers.3 . single. 0 mums It 4-4 ~. -chasing .starter .,. -.~

'DIerre"s nothinglikie a pilCher appeanngin his secor,d major- Mookie Wils~>nhitthree singl.es, Brian Harper began the Twins' M~1ido Perez in favor of Sha.wn 1 Padl·OIIclIqII'Brake :Aepajr
who never loses- - weU•. hatdlyleague game" went 3-fo..-3, for his drove .in tworuns, stoic two b~s seventh with- his smith 'home run, Hillegas. i 501 West 1st 384·5033
ever -te snap, a losing streak. n:rst big-league hUs and got, his first and seercd Ilw,icewhile GeorgeBeU

RBis with! a dtree-run double in. the and. Nel'son Liriane homered Cor
Angels' four·run fourth inning.' Toronto.

MikeFlanag.an, who missed two I

suuts with an: eye injury. yielded
two funs land fiyclhits in six ifmings ..· 1
Jack 'Morri~,"3·11., wasblgged. 'for
eight .fUr«'IJi(NO ihils'ihSb, mniogs.
Indians oS, Mar,iners 2

Brad Kommilllsk hadtwo doubles
and a triple as Cleveland compleied
.3 throe-game series sweep.

Steve Davis yielded two runs,
one camcd, and five hits in n.ve
innings for his first major-league'
win inalmost four years and Do~ No a,·p--p--.licati.o'DS will be aceep'-ted attbe Holly. 'Sugar Offices
JOOC!iJ gOl his league-leading 30th .• ""'!"' --IIII!"""I~i!!!!!I!Io----~-------------..
save. ,
Twins 6,.Wbite Sox 4 HO' Li V' SU- G'"A'-R C'-'0'-'R'P'John· Moses reached 001a bloop ~ , _" _ "I I- _•_I.. __, .: ,.. ' '. I:... I -_ :. I-
double and scored on AI Ncwman.·s
groundout LO break.. a .seventh-inning
tie. Chicago had taken a 443 lcadin
'the 'lOp of .jhe :inning when ,soott
FlctchCr singled, went to second on
a wild pitch by reliever Juan Beren-
guerand scored on Ivan CaldefOn's

\'anke~ 5, Or;iolcs •
Orioles 9,Yank.ees .2

Larry Sheets hit 11, two-run homer
and Tirol Hulett. had a. two-run singte

BlJ,leven, 14-2, pil.Cheid his for Bahimorein 1110nightc8,paftcr
seventh complclCgame. of .. lbe New York' won the epener behind
seuonand. is unbeaten smoe. May the s.ix.-hit pitching of Chuc'k. Cary
20. He walked one and struck out. and Dav,e RigllclLi.andDon Mal-
four in .his .S9th career shUlO~l - Lingl.y·s IWORBis.
fourth. &hisycaJ' ,and seventh aga:mst
&he Royals.

For the sevenu, time lhisseason,
38~)'ear"i)Jd Ben Blyle.ven stopped a
Califomialosing. Sl:f~. He didl it
Thursday night whha four-hiucr .~or
!his ~ lOIh . .J ·~nseclll:ivc vicLOiy.,
malChingl:\is: o-rearee.- . high. as Ihe
Angels. beat. Kansas City 5-0 .. En
~illla.lhree-game losing streak.
California halted the' Royals'
winning slrelk at nine games ..

"Last year U()"17 willl'Minneso-
18) was such a frustmlin'gyear for
me that I felt I 'had something to
prove 10 myself. to my famUy and
to &hisorganuizauon •.•• said BI.yleven,
.wholowe.redI his ellmed-run ,average
to 2.35.

Blyleven,'sp.il.Ching enabled the
.Angels 10 move within two games
of First~plaee Oakland, inlhe
A:nlerican League West. when Ibe

,Athletics lost 10 Texas, ,6-2. In the
AL East;. Tbl'OnlO'closed within l.
liZ games of Baltimore by U'OWlC·
ing Detroil11-3 while d1e_Orio~~s
were splitting a doubleheader Wlthl
the New¥ort YanDes. winning the

. nighlClq) 9..2afterdroppu.s &be
Opene,.S~~. '

In other ,ALgames" It was
Clevelaqd 5:.SeattJc 2 andMirmeso--
18 6. C1icago,4 •.

-

":' . Ill:N'rl':I{
1 (.t.11 1 \\ h. ,.j \lll':11II1]( 111

Loser Luis Aquioo yielded. four
runs and sCvenhilS in e.ight.innings
and h&s,fbur ·Iosses· and~a n64feci-
Sion inihis laSt five!SUII:iI5. I ." J '- - -' - - - - I

Applicatio'DS fo·r employment
:for·.theupcomlng S~~SO~
Will be inade, through ,the'

Texas Employment Commlsslon
.at 7001·251.MileAv~nue,Herefo,rd '"

r

EOE
. Sheets hit his seventh :homer
following Joe Orsulak's: lcadofl
double in Ihe seoond.'.inning off Eric
Plunk. Plunk yielded four runs and
five hilS in five innings .in his first
swn of the season. Dave Schmidt,
10-12" ;wbo,· 'came into Ibe ·gam.c
with, a 5.34 BRA,. held the Yankees
to, one nm and duee IhilS in :five
inRings~

.10. lhe 'opeocr. New York ended
Bal'l:imore's (our-game winning
stlreakas Caryg3ve up five hits; in
eight innings, ,including Hulett';s
:lULh-innlng homer:

- .

-,.

.PwlN!nent 11.". ·_,.,Ift UM
,.,.......... ,.~, ,nd ~ 114M'.

I Call:JERBYSHIPMAN. CLV
801 NortbMa;lA S'ree'

Olr. 8M-816·Jj rAJ
.~~~....

-

." .'" •• I •

• .... "to ~

,

,A.,'O,.'THOMPSON AIBSTRACT
COMPAN!Y 0 '11

I •IMIrg .... ScIvoettrl,.Owner
.~bStracts TiHe Insurance IEscr,ow

P:O. Box 79 242 IE. 3rd Phone S64~1
Across, from 'Courthouse'

IN,EW
IDeep 'Dish 'Pan Piz'za

,- Specia:l-

''1~.
(JrI'"

..... JuICy, ... dlllClilul

''It

, . Y:ou lull read rhis'
yaul canrBl., the' visual

.impact one displaV ad can
ihave' in,our daily,pa,per!~

Y,ou've' just foond, the I~ medium 'for in.rodudng yourseU,
'your iJusiftesl, and your, __ I. '=' _ ,tD a receptive a.udience'wiIh

maximum impact., ~ Qost effativeneslt 'fum d1e '''if:s'' into :p"ofit}!~
, .

, '
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lOUR PROBLEM
IS YOu DON'T,
WATCH' WHeRE
YOU'RE GOING

THERE'S
NOTMING,

LIKE seiNe;
IN'TROu8LE

WHILE
SOMEONE
teLLS 'YOU •.
Wf..4Aryou~ ,

TRoU8LE-
15

you'lte IMPeTUOUS AND
CAREL.fS5 A'-I" SPENO roo
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Attendtlae
church·
o.,.our

.~ .. ,., .osee,
;

, ,

. 'C.h.UFC.h.of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Counlry Club Drive

Church Of The
Nazarene

,Rev. Bob Huffaket
LIIPlata.nd!l.rtJD.'IHId

.Avenue BaptistC.h.urcb
Larry Cothri n

130 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God
, .C.h.uFch

Pastor David Morris
. 15th aDd, Ave.F

Buenas Nuevas
{Good News Cb~rch)

P,aslor·Da"ldA.l".rado
CO-Pastor DomlagoVasquez

9I9l1niOR,
. ,

Summerfield :Baptisl. '
Pall'ur'·Be\·. Ellis Parsoll,

J'l,III!V!C. II" " N~.tII,..
"'... !'\" ~ ~.r ...., • '_t, .. • r,li"', I

... \'..... ,I' II'~ ~ • -.r4

~Benewal~,••
.Be.'rt6., ••.

lIeJlJlc.e.~,.I·

I

I

..
;0 "

. .

(!'enRa'1 ClllU'lc" ,0'
Cbrlsl

MJaltler«Oy "'we
...... et: ._

Centro, EvaDI:eUco
. Church

SIIAve.H

Christian. Assembly
Iater·De_mlaatIoDlI,

SHill Mala 51.
Daw,n Baptist 'Church

Dr. Jim Riebl .. , Pa.tor
'Country Rd. 'Church
'01God CCleveland)

H~.nReKh
".1 Coaalry Club Drive

Faith. Mission Cburch,
Of God. InChrist

Rev. RlcMnleolU ..
_Brevard .

i51b S.Ireel Church, of
Christ· .

15th and Blackfoot

First Baptisl,~burch
Dr. Ropld. L. C,ook•.Pasiof

5th"and :Maln Street
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant. Pastor
,4th aod.la{'kson

.Firsl· United 'Methodist

1

I
I,
, I

Dr, ,Steve McElro),. Pastor
SOl N. MaiD Street

First ·ChristiaD. 'Church
- .. Be,'. Mat' Mt'Cartet

•. 1.W .• Park Ave.
First Presbyterian
~ Dr. Jarnes_W. Cory

'10 lA-t·Slrl'cl.
Frio Baptist Church

Sa.m Milam:
(Pastor)

Greenwood Baptist
Dr .•Micheal, K. ReuterslUod
,Green",'ood, and Moreman

Hereford Community
. Cbl.'lreh

! Durman Duggan •.Pastor .
C',,·I·u~I""·: Ih·nnis I.ullmm

15lh'and Whillie.r

.lmmanuel.Lutheran.
~hurch'
I. A.n. B,

Don KirkieD;. P•• \Ot .
Primer. Ille•.

Bautista '
Paslor: Rub\'o Flor\'s
Z Miles N. lin H.'". 315

Jebovah's W.ltnesses
111 An',. H

La Iglesia De Sao Jose
.Rl·'·. JlwBhu'nman, Pastor

13lh and Br·e\'.td ,

La Iglesia' De Cristo
Jesus Cervantes., Minister

3341 A'· ..... E

Iglesia Metodlsta
San Pablo'

Pastor Dantl'l M. Rey.na .
HGKiblK'

MI'. SbialBa:pUst
WIlUam IGhaIOD. Jr. - p.. l.r

. _iKalgbl

Mlsl.onBautista .
!OJ Country Club Dr.

Mlslon Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E.Mable
. Pastur Re\!'.
P,abluMul'eoo Jr.

'IemploJordaD.
Well Bradley

J~ Gam. ..•LqP..cor

New We Feilo,wsblp
Hemtaal C.atro. ,P,•• tor

I.An.S:
.P,alo Duro Ba,ptl~t

Jim P~abody. Palloi'
Wlldondo 'COmmllllity

Park Ave. Cbur,ch ,of
Christ, '

713 .w. ,.ltA-ve.
,Seve.Dtb-daY ,Adventlsl

Cbucb,

f t ~ • II'.. .t .

Templ.e .Baptist 'Church .
H,W.Barllt·U .

700 An~.K

, United. Penteeestal
.Church

Rc" .W.arren McK'ib'ben
Ave. H and Laf~yeUe.

Westw.ay Baptist
Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt.I Hereforcl

Wesley United
. Meithodist

He". Derrel EvlDII .
4110 Ir\r'hlg -- ..~;",

Trinity Baptist Church
. LJim Montgomery

(;urlll'r IIr S..US and Co'lullIbia

Te.m.plo C'alvar~o
Asambleas de DlOs

Rev:S,nlu ..t!.1Lupez
. .136 Ave. G .

Teimplo La Hermosa
200 CoJ\lDl.bla

.Rev.Andrea DelTON

'II "

T"e.e Hereford B•• lne•• Fir....
Hake T..'. P."e'Po •••IJ'e In '''e'n~ere.. ,of 'a ~."".I.••.01-z'x .... , •. "
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'- SAVXV OAGXOA
V........ ,·. C",. ... _ .. : IF YOU HAVE NO

Shih Tzu puppies for sale. Breed of F.NEMIES. YOU ARE ,APT TO BE IN THE SAME
Toy Dog. Long hair. Goodhouse or 'PREDICAMENT IN R GARO to FRIE~DS. -
childrens dog, pJayfu1. 364-(}394 after ELBERT HUBBARD
5:30. 3460 Yard sale, Thursday and Friday. 431

, ClASSlFlED ADS B 8-4
Oassitied advl!rtbing rates are bued on, 14 ~--=--- __-:--- arreu, ',' 3690

(,(,Ills a word tor flr5tinsertlon (,P,IO ,minimqrn) , Speedair Air Comp~sor-,5 ,HP", , " , .
and 10 cents for second, publication and electric hoist-I ton, no Volts Call ' Garage, Saturday. a2SSw,,8-6. Dryer,
thereafter, Rates below are based on consecutive 364-0265. 3740 trumpet, childrens clothes, shoes
ISsues. no copy change, stra,jghl word ads,
TIMES .RATE MIN,
Idayper word ,14 2," FOr sale Full-sized bed with mauress,
2dIIys per word ,24 4," boxspring, wood headboard. .Also a
3days per word ,l4 6," rocker, 364-757,8. 3840
4 days per word ,44 ~ lin

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
• C1asslried dISplay rates apply to all other ads

""I set '" solid-word lines-those with captions.,
b"ld fir larl(er type. special paragraphing, all
"Hpllal l~tlA:rs, Rates are $3,95 per column inch;
$3,25 all Inch fO!!" additiona I insertions,

LEGAJ..S
Ad rlltl."!! for leRl!illotices are 1.4cents per word

fll'st IllSertlou.IO cents per word for additional in-

F«ale: TAM 200 Wheat Seed. Nicecounuy home on approx. 3 acres.
Richard Stcngal. 3S7~2364. 1130 Many uees, Price reduced to $40.000.

Q8ragc sale. 601 South,~s,~ Call HCR Real Estate, 364-461(110
Lake St. ~yand. Saturday. 8 a.m. 1986 New Holland 855 Round Baler. ---:---~--
dishes, clothes aU SIZCS. IDYs , . Call 247·2273. . 1310 Owner finance. large homo willi,

• and more. 3480 buemenL OIlly $28.000. Call
i it ,- Sale-Lots - Wbeauccdforsale.TAM 107 or 200. 1 HCR·364-i670. 3900

SELU!'tlGSolidmapierounddining3 _~~. Y.prqe ,."'. -_- '1 .. ,$6;.13 .clean 1J'Ca~~ bagged. Call . _..
table w/twoleafs., hu.tch.ev'e.~B .. ~ CloI.hea!}IP!!: 276-5,]47 before '1 a.m .. and ,after '9 TrldedOwQ.ArUriIloHomc3bdrm ••
rocker/recliners. .armoire, triple Ranger,fnda~evernQlaf~S~~ '. I p.m. 307012 badl. ~ SouIhMlt
dresser, 'china and ,otherfumiture aU day SawrdI,y. ps bad)ecue. 'Bn~'. '" ,AmlriJlo. Owner 353·1971. 3930
items. Call 364~7229 afta: 6:00p.m. 3490: ~6 Ct..JohnDeere Sweep Plow $450. __ --... ....' _
for more info. 3190' '- - - - - "" - " _~ - 16 ft.·John Deem Van Bnmdt DriU, , __ ?ar:ase ~e: 248 Cenue~SaIUrda~ ,500-. Call 276-5389: 2'76-5343; Needed for sale a four bedroOm.
1Canning1 Deaf Smith County sweet ,5. . 3, - - 35S-071l, 3120 bath haInC. Can HCR. 364-C611i90

, .
~~.and~ Picked fresh :~. c:;nge sale; Saturday 9~.5,-. 3O_~TAM 200 Bulk only $4.75 a bushel.

w.es~en.Schooiclothes,·furn!UR •. Peavey. Grain'.' 1. 0,1 S~lh Lee.
Have several very good color usedPM?~ _lou 1t'lOI'C. 3530 364-486,3. Mark,BIack. 31501
lV's for .sale. 248 North:west Drive. ,t-=~-""':--:r--:;-"'""':'~-=7"

2830

THE HEREF'ORD
BRAND.ftCe 1Mi

Want Ads Do It AlII ,

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Sl'rtll'IU;,
ERRORS

F;Vl'r Y l'ffort IS made to avoid errors in word
,,(l~ :<1,(\ 1~lIalll ..tiees. AdvertiliCrs 'should call al-
I,",U"', I.. all) errors immediately after the first
.. ,~rtl"I., Wit ""'Ill root be responsible for .oort?
IhiA" "'l' "'l~'rrl'C1 IIISt;rtlOlI, III case of errol'S by
th.· pubhsbers, all addltll"'ill iusertlon will 1M!
r'ubhshl'tl. '

--

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
8galn.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 2S Mile Avenue

MC?nday~Sa'urday
10~6.

364-4908 1-244-22

COMMERCIAL &
, RESIDENnAL

CLEANING
Free estlmat ••• locally owned.

Senior '!Iacount ••
Martin and Morgan
. 964-7566

MAXWf;LL ORCttARDS
RoM.1de market Pick your OWheWQe-
lab.... Watch ;01 our opening an-
nouncement In Ihls splice.

Phone 647 .. 613.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed_ 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned &, bagged.

'364-2838

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks, patios,
Ioundations, Slabs. Free estimates'.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

, 40

Repossessed Kirby. Othel name brands
used and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes. 364-4288.

1200 ,

Blue Lake Green beans, sweet com,
blackeyed peas and okra. Call
276-5240. . 1630

Garage Sale 324 16lh Frim.y &
Saturday 8:5, Used carpel, t,ires, mini
trampoline, dehumidifier, humidifier For Sale: 1980 Buick La. Sabre,
& houscholdknick knaeks, baby . clean. new tires. Call Johnnie, .
c1othes.adulLs clothes. 3820 " ----~--------~~~~
Saturday 8:00 a.m. LO 12 noon and' Low pricesoncars everyday. Milburn Freshly painted., two bedroom
Sunday I p.m. to 5 p.m. LOlS of MororCo., 364-0077, 136 Samp:i~. apartments available immed1atcJy~
clothe. toys, shoe-s. dishes, and a Reasonably priced from 5210 with
saddle. 229 Juniper. 3850 =..:.=~t $170deposil. Well maintained. clean,

STAGNER-ORSIORN central air/hcal. Water paid. Range
Garage sale 605 Knight. Friday and BUICK-PON11AC.QMC furnished. Yard landscaped and w~lI
Saturday 8 am.« 4 p.m, Clothes. toys 1.' • N.... U-dc cared for. No pets. EHO/we accept

Garage sale. Kappa .Dclta Pi. Saturday .and miscellaneous. .3870 :::::::::::::: community action. 364.1255.8:00 am, until noon ..NCX110 City Pizza . - - , C "IA,2-lfc
(behind Mr; Burger). f74P Garage Sale, Saturday 7.:30 a.m. '41!

o~ifosa'e 124:Kln~:.,#~ayi ~~!~CS's~~~~ns~=: I

throUgh Saluthy-ScwJOg ~ scwm.gknick-knacks. some Iurn ilure and lots
table, lawn mower. (New jewelry and of miscellaneous. '3880
eel skin wallets,purses and belts), '
clothes, quiltscrnps,craflS, b )'Cle,_ctc. Big Garage sale, tools. p.u~1001boxes,

3040 'lO-inch ann saw, fu. and misc. 1120
~-- - '_ ~T~ " S. Main, Sawrday and Sunday. 8 , "
Garage Sale 137 S~nse' F~day & a~m.-dafk. ' 39101984 SUzuki, four wheeler. Call
S~turda~ ~:3O a.m',b.n ?Sunda)' :1.~: ' , ,1364.2774., 1270
BII;Yclcs,di~, e~tnc grill, oo~ybcd. Garagc sale .. I21.Avcnllc H. Saturday ..I " ", ','

c1<;>thes,Ferret With, cage, lots 'of, ' 3920 Loogwi&'aIIlpeIq,SISQ.Eaglcdlpl)
miscellaneous. No I;:arly LoolcctlM , ' finder. $40. Call after 5..See at 218 Elm
3 family garage sale. 107 N~Centre. Gwage sale, beginning Fri.~y ~g or call 364-6806. ' 2880
.Friday S-8~ Sal. 9~1: Fumiwre.lawn 9:~. 118 Beach. ~ fanuiles, last~ng
mower, bed. miscellaneous. 3340 ~nlll Sunday evcnmg, free (>U('IpICS,

JUst bathed. 39~O

Garage Sale. 120 161hSt. Friday only.
Weight ~. bicycles.bar and Stools,
Snoopy phone. clothes and' misi430 ~. ~ Friday, Saturday 31d Sunday
_ 'jatSO? W. Fourth. Furniture. clothing,

Oaragesale.101. N.ueces:, Salurday :tniCk.oIknacks, mlsccllaaeous .. 3110
from 8:00. until. '6:00. Mierowave, faU
school clot:hes.loc.s of :misceUaneous.:

3450 :

Broyhill fwnilure .. Sofa, love seat,
chair. ouoman. end tables and lamps. .
$300,364-1394. 3260

1987 NiSSi,lIlVan XE. Seals 7..Dual AC. Mobile 'Halle lDrsale. 12xffi.364-5341.
cold box, very ecooomicaJ. Owner must ~ancome see at 212 Archer. 21 ?O
sell. Phone for details, .364-185.'1)30
, ' , , Do you need a home but have had a

'87PonttK: pans for'sale.lawn mowers, 'bankruptcy Or rcpo'n Give us a tty. Call
bit;ycles, !mIC:..tiques. Phooe 364-8)30. Bell Mobile Hom, s,806-894-72J2)

, ' " 3110 '

, '

OneleUer stands for another. In dUs sample Ai! used
for the three L's, .X.(01' 'U1e two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrop~. the .length andfOl111ltion of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters art different.

CRYPTOQUOTE
8·25

PA EBYYGU'RTMMGRA USBU

4 bedroom, 2 bath~ living room; den;
.utilHy room; ceUar, and stdtase sheet. ~

~and twO bedroomapatUnents. All $425.00 a monlll. Owner would any
bills paid exceptelcccricity. 3644332. note or consider lease~purchase. Call

820 Jeff, daytime 364-:7104. after 6:00
364·5136. ' 2990'

Need extra SIOrage space? Rent a mini' -- .
suxage. two sizes available. Can lidy 2 and ~ bdrm homes. NICe area. .
364-4370' 870 Fenced yard ..,CaU .364-2660. 3050

II • •

For rent: 3Ox60 building, wilh offices, Two bedroom duplex. Stove An4 "
garage and fenced in area. ~a&ed on refrige.ra«ll'.,gasilld water fumisbcd. ,
East Hwy. 60. Excellemlor business ,Call 364-4370. ' '3540',
and. storage. 364-4231 or 364~2949. . _

1220 ·1 =.Fu-'m~i-='shed~3~bedroom~-:-----.-'J.~ba-lh~houSe-;;'"in"
~--"._._~~~ __' ~.__ NonhwC5IHere(OI1l.S400pormonth ..
2 :bodroom, unfurni5bcd' :aJNl:ftlfl~t I 364·,5982. ' . 3:560
SU)ve and refriaerafor. FencedpabO. I

Walet and cable paid. 3644370240 IiF~or~Ij;.·case:=:TI·bedrooI::i:_::· ;:m;:-."'1i~-;;--,car
, , ' garage. satellite s)'JIem, refrigerator.

SaratopGlrdcas.Frionalowrentfor SIOYC. ~.$.52S.00for""""
aercdy f_iliel. Carpet. laundry 220 AsPen. - 3590
ficiJitiea. ReatIWtS S26S, bills paid. . ,
Col~ 247..3666. 1260

2 'bedioom .apnneat. Nice carpet.
W.... ,dryer hoot~. SlOveand! a,,- ...........

re£riptaIcr, mini bliAdS. NoreN untiE , .
Seprember 15th 64-tt11O. 1300

Nice.laqe. unfarnished apII"iIIMIIts.
IWriJeraIed air. two bedrooms. You
pay only elecaic-we pay the .Jat.
5275.00 monIh. 3644421.. 1320

SdC.:1oct IIOrII8C. ~41.

We can move you to Ibe counb'y.
Small acreaae. new domesIic well,
owner financing. 2 small sheds,
miles from 'toWll.Call Don
Co.-364-4S61 for decails.

House for sale. 127 Greenwood, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, I~OO' square feet,
clean, 2 caraltac'hed garage. Qall
.364~S502 after S. 3680

114 .Pecan-Btand new lisling, beautiful
home, 4 bdrnr., excellent
neighoomood. fonnallivingroom. den,
storage, automaticspri..nkler system in
rront & back' yard. Call 364-0555 for
HiI1303 after 5. ',' ,3770

) .

Drop '1'1,_ '
Rent_ c_r for.
claV •• w.ekend

or longer.t
neighborhood

, r.t •••

-Aent+Car-
Wh...... ~

N....,. -'1727

One bedroom with all bills paid. N~w
AIC, cerpercd, freshly' painted. stove
and refrigerator provided. 364-3209.

1470

. Arbor Glen .Apanmcnls-2 bedroom
apartment avatlabte. Kitchen
appliances and cable furnished.
Covered parking, security system,
364-1255.· 1570

2 bedroom unfurnished house with
basement; ncar schools. Can 364-1854.

1730

2bcdroonll house, adults onl,y. No pct~.'
'Can 364..Q984.. . 1830 "

... .,..~: tI • ., .... , • -,..',-. D~ If I,"":(} i

3 bcdrOOlh.'2 bath, brick veneer home
with garage fenced back yard. NC,
fri Ige. stove provided." CarpelCd.
S365/mo. We aa:qX Cannutity Actim.
364-3209. 2S60

TWo bcdnxxn, furnished mobile hQmes.
$275.00 pe.rmonth •.$15 deposit, bills
paid •.no, peLS,. Call 3644694. 2810

Available Sept. 1 unfurnished 'trailer :
3 txUoom. 21dh hiB dishwaft:r. fCruxl
yard water paid $290 monlh $100
deposn, 364-2960. , 3410 f

• /', ! ' ( I~'( '. ) ',,'. i ' 4 t ,

Bunk, tw.in. rull,. queen. size beds.
Sofas.dineues, oftice chairs, pla.ypen, ;
pona crib. to),s ,and lots moee.:
Maldonado's 1001 Park. 364·S829.

3250

SBtA 8 XQOSU

P'G X. Z ,F •

XQO~SU.

-

4A-Mobilc Homes

Attention: first. time home buyers ..No
credit nccdOO.low down payment ()yw
one IutdrOO tones 10 cOOose &an. Call
806-894-7212. 1850

- -

5-Homes For Rent
4 bedroom, 1 3/4 balll with den and
living room. $365 per .inonlh;S200
·~l Available Se,""'-'ber 1st. Need3780· ~ .-"references. 1.-383-4.548.

FcI: rene A 3 bedroom house41.5 Ave •
B. Just tedccoralCd. C nununity Action
approved. Fenced back yard. Call
3~1111 or ~76-SS41 at ni~ht2570

EffICiency house. Stove. refrigerator,
fenced yard. 3644370. 440

1.2.3 and 4bedrooin, apartments
available. Low iincome housing. Saove
8nd refrigeralOl' furnished. Blue Water
Oardcn Apt.s. Bills paid.: Call
364-6661. . ' 770

Two bedroom, :1 bath, washer-dryer
book-up. no pets. $225 monlh, $125
deposit. Call 364·7393 after 7 p!MD

,I

MaranlZ stereO system wilb .l6S-wau
speake .... turlllable. dooe :!,:p'.
play.,. C8~i,!-,- TO' &ak.e'up :~~meng;
of $8S.00'.,;on ~.Ownel'llI; ~ N. IS, .
MUe Ave.' J3 after ':30 p.m.l!I2Q1

Huffy Sweet Style-24 in. 10 sop.girls
bicycle..$65.00 or best offer-Call
289-5876. 3360

fl. 2 3/8 upset, pipe 45 cents a
foot, 5,000 ft. 2 7/8 upset pipe SScents
ft. 806~794-4299. '3370

Houses to be moved: 3 BIRS3600. 2
SIR $2500. 1 room S750. Big 2 room
$1750, scale house, $2750. 352-8248,
647-223 f. Price includes movilW60

--

1A-Garage Sales
Multi-Family GaragCSale 224 Hickory
Fri 9-5, Sat 8-5; Lotsof children &
adultclotbes. wimcrcoats forchildreJl
& adults, dishes. lOYS. bikes & lots of
misc. New things will be brought in
Sal. 3720

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE~30l.
Western-Sat. 26th- 8am to Spm I

Refrigerator, couch, table & chairs, :
B&W TV. misc. furniture, mis.
kitchen, stereo, saddles & tack. 'P.U.
wheels, trolling motors, clothes and
lots of other miscellaneous. 3860

Garage sale. Clothes, c.lothes. clolhcs.
wire- wheel covers, lots of
misCellaneous. 918 'Irving, Salurday

. 8~8. 3400

Garage Sa1e-624 Star. 9.:00 a.m.
"Ilrurs;. Fri &. SaL loIS of clothes and
misc. Items includi., 1977 Cordoba.

, 3420

RGOA DAY
QV US Q IRCA

B V,F G, U SA X R

kni k-.kacks and miscellaneous item!'
3700

Tw9 pickups for sale. 1981Iong~whcel
base •.5.Twith a tqJpCr. 1982 short~wide
6.2. can 3644231 or 364-294~940 .!

, I

Multi-Family Garage Sale, 224
Hickory, Fri-Sat, 9~5; Children & adult
ctothc .• coats, dishc ,LOYS. bike •new
lilings,onSat. 3730 ·F ,'I~ 198'2' F d Th d b'rd 'IIor sarc . or un er I .cau
Family garage sale. LolS,Orevcrythi~g. ; after S p..m.364-5649. .3350
Fridayand Sanmlay g." 233 Avc..B

3790 ·82 Bronco. new tires and.whccls, very
n ic •$7,500 or best.offer. 220 Aspen,

3570-Saturday only, yard sale, closing
mother's horne" 40 year
otaccumutauon'S-S, 439 Ave. 8810

•

MlLBURN,lIor,QR '
. _ COW4lfl,.

W. paJ'c..hfor
" UMdCera ..

131SempHn
Phone 3M-OD77

3A-RVs Fat Sale

'1975-23 ft. Nomad trailer.
Sclt-coruained, new upholstery. A.l
condition. Call 364-J093. ' 3020

Garage sale, 117 Ave. G. Friday and
Satwtla.y, 9-6. 4000

.Garage Sale Saturday onl,y!8:00 a.m.
.. 7 CenuaJ heating unit, tires, lois of
cl.Olhcsalld mise, 334 Centre. 4010

For sale Or trade: 1976 Model. 23 fL ;
Huntsman .Mini motOt'home. Dual air
'conditioning. 460 Foro mOlor, crulse
0001101" new tires. 41,O()0 miles..Sleeps
'6. On board gc.nercltor. Days 364~35;

3644374.4020'
Garage sale. 114 Ranger. Saturday 8
until 11 Baby clothes. fumitlU'c,
elccU'ic dryer. Miscellaneous. 4030 For sale or le:ase: 32001'1. n. office or

rcwil building:also skating rink' and
adjoining lots, Call 622·~4.1L '70

2-Fatln Equipment
Moocy 1Didfm howes..ros, ,rtlOI1gagCS.
CaU364-2660. '790 ,



t·

..
-"

, r

I 10A-Personals WiD pick up junt ,can 'free,. We buy
SCDp'iron and, meuaI., aluminum cans.

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"364·3350.. 9'70

.

elery addscrunch without calories",OlUllltlme
:$20111*111 .... __ Iy

......nt.
C.UI7.,134

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Controlling your blood pteIIUIWJ can
I~UQI your risk (II' heart disHIe.

Celery-growing as 'In Industry In
United States probably began

1880. One farm .n central
. grows one of the largest

''''''01£1'' of celery in the world: 3,250
'at ,Belle Glade ncar Lake

SISTER ROSA
PALM a CARD READER

.eI.s pist,present and future.
I~ ~~y baa. socc:::ialil Will blip.. and advise In any
opportunity for individual With ........." aJCh .. love, -~-.
10 Il'8in ancllllllUtlC people, .Must.... "-'-wu
_Oty to handlClarae cash happlnea. and financial. 'Come
Exclusive 'Territory", Financ ,by and _ .. r tOday at 807 N:.
avaiIIble. c.u TJ. Willhite, Mlln. *4938. IPlease ,can 'or
I~~ 792-3266. ' 2100,anappolnlment.

I .

."
, .

, .
AmerIcan Iteart
~Texas Affiliate _

Production averages about
cetery plants per acre,

to farm manager Richard
The same farmers. A.

& Sons. raise 'hundreds more
. of spring and fall celery.
here in Florida. as well us in

Drinking a. problem 1 A1C!>~olic
Anonymous. Monda), lfu:ough Fnday.
12~'S:30-8 p.m.; Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m.; 406 West 4th.
364-9620. 960

.... .

Problem Pregnane y Cemer. 50S ~asl
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregDilllCy 'tests. ,ConfitICntial. A.1tcr ,
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie." 1290

Needed full~time and parHime
for II p.m .• 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. - 11
p.m. shifts. ConIaCt Jo Blackwell~«~J~~I~nc~ ...... __..........
of nursing. Prairie Acres 1IIi, runingl
Home .201 .E. 15th. Friona,
806-247·3~,

t t-Busine ss Service

HANDYMAN
. Hou .. end barn rapalns, "

cUltom bulH cabinet.,
odd I,ob,. F..... ,tlmate.

Cell David 364-0495

1500 West Park Ave. .
,R:ichard Schlab. St.ve IHiysi;,n,ger' 8rend,a Yosten ,

.... 364-i2l6, ' ! DIy A 5:30 'P.M.
for Co ., U .

364·1281

wai~prefeaed'
friendly..cJay hews Only~Call
Miller. Rancb House
between 10 p.m.-2 p.m. 364·8 A HIN

SAUNG
. Round or square bales

BillWest 578-4382
Hawk 'Kreig 364-2297

".ATl'ENTlON: BARN
IffiADING BOOKS I
income potential. DcI8;ls.. (l ,
602-838-8885 Ext. Bt 1488. 3510

ROUND-UP APPUCATOR
Plpe-WIcIc .ppllCI'or .

Plpe-Wick mountfd on
, ..aoy. ROff crop, CRP.

, VOIUnIHf c:om. 30" or,W
rowe. Cell Roy 0'8r1.n

2$$-3247.
...... D.et '... " County .........
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